Thank you for being part of our story for the last 15 years! Camp Korey is more than just a
camp, we are a community and we wholeheartedly thank you for being part of our anniversary
celebration and sharing how Camp Korey has impacted your life.
Please take a moment to answer any and/or all of the questions on the next page. We will create
various storyboards using your cherished moments that highlight your takeaways from Camp as a
camper, family member, volunteer, donor, or staff member.
Thank you again for your gift…your gift of time, support and compassion.
Your Camp Korey Team
Share in the way that works for you!
•

Written narrative (Camp Korey staff will work with you on editing for final version)

•

Simple video of you talking about your camp memories (Camp Korey staff can support with light
editing to add photos and/or text overlay)

•

Pictures you have from camp activities in the past 15 years (we’d love to get your captions, too!)

•

Conversational interview (set up a time to speak with Camp Korey staff over the phone or in
person; we will transcribe your story)

•

Get creative! Want to share a poem, artwork you’ve made, recreate a camp skit with family or
friends and film it, or something else?

Questions to guide you are on the next page.
Let us know you want to participate, and we look forward to working with you to share your
story! Remember, it’s your story from Camp Korey’s 15 Years of Fun, and we are very grateful for
any way you choose to share it! To get started or if you have any questions about the process, please
contact Kathleen, our Marketing Communications Specialist, at kbanks@campkorey.org or (425) 4841018 or Kim, our Marketing and Community Engagement Manager, at kpuhrmann@campkorey.org or
(425) 484-1039.

Campers

Parents
How did you learn about Camp Korey?

When did you first attend Camp Korey?

What positive changes have you seen in your

What did you gain/learn at Camp?

camper since attending?

What is your favorite memory of Camp?

What would you tell another parent who may be

What is your favorite Camp activity?

cautious about sending their kid to Camp

What is your favorite Camp song or cheer?

Korey?

What is your favorite meal at Camp?

How has Camp Korey impacted your family as a

What do you look forward to most?

whole?

Is there a person who stands out in your

What about Camp Korey do you look forward

memories of Camp?

to? (Summer sessions, Family weekend?)

Has your Camp Korey experience changed how

Has your Camp Korey experience changed how

you interact with others?

you interact with others? If so, how?

Has your experience at Camp Korey had a

Has your experience at Camp Korey had a

lasting impact on your life?

lasting impact on your life?
What do you look forward to most about Camp?

Volunteers

Donors & Community Partners

When did you first volunteer with Camp Korey?

How did you get involved with Camp Korey?

What volunteer roles have you had?

How do you support Camp, and why?

What did you gain/learn at Camp? What did
you see campers gain/learn?

What impact have you seen for campers, and
has supporting Camp had an impact on you?

What is your favorite memory of Camp?
What is your favorite Camp activity?

What is your favorite memory associated with
Camp Korey?

Is there a person (a camper, another volunteer
or staff member, or a supporter) who stands out
in your memories of Camp?

Is there a person (a camper, volunteer or staff
member, or another supporter) who stands out
in your memories of Camp?

Has your Camp Korey experience changed
how you interact with others? How?

Has your Camp Korey experience changed
how you interact with others? How?

Has your experience at Camp Korey had a
lasting impact on your life? How?

Has your experience at Camp Korey had a
lasting impact on your life? How?

